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Axswster Carpets,WaM 
Btdioom Suites, Brass 
aed tnamd Beds,Marble 
Up Tables,Dining Chairs 
Refrigerator, linoleum, 

Stair and Hall Carpels, te.. at Residence
BV AUCTION.

I am instructed to sell at residence 
of Mrs. Alice M. Peters.
St., East, on Friday M 
Oct. 27th, at 10 o'clock

The Contents of House above men
tioned and a few other articles for

WOMEN’S AILMENTS 
CAUSED BY NEGLECTTHE SEVILLE 

NEWS BUDGET
QUEEN MARY HAS NINE MAIDS 

FOR HER PERSONAL SERVICE
s mo SMS 
1116 PICTURES

Classified Advertising^!
Oat ceet per word ench inaertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 pet cent oe odYertuememU running one week 
ptl~y jfpojdinnthnnce. Minimum charge 25 cent»

Are Quickly Cured and Robust, 
Sound Health Restored by 

Dr. Hamilton’s PHIs.The Queen’s Gowns Numbered—Gloves Kept on Stretchers 
.Care of Jewels and Toilet Articles - Cast Off Costumes 

Sold for Chanty or Given Away.

No. 218 King
orning Next,Canada Cities Not 

Ones to Have Pic* 
isting United States 
any Rejected here,

Interesting Items Gathered by 
the Standard’s Correspond
ent in the College Town, on 
the Tantramar.

F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.

FOR SALE . There ore nine maids who are In formed a tew days beforehand of the
I I .. awl noontithp ûiippii' ,heSP Qd intention to Visit his establish- special attendance on the Queen these ^ he musl of (.ourM ^ ready

maids are not under the control or tne recfdve ^er when she arrives,
housekeeper as are all the other maids some firms who are In the habit of 
at Buckingham Palace, but er** unoei visits from royalty have a
the management of a head waiting prjvate entrance for royal customers, 
maid, and their duty consists entirely but rejther Queen Mary nor Queen 
In waiting on the Queen.

Six of the maids are known as 
dressers, says the Gentlewoman, and 
two of them aid the Queen In making 
her toilet. Nowadays the ladles of the 
household assist very little in the pre
paration of her toilet, 
toria s reign the Mistress of the Robe* 
was usually In residence, and it was 
part of her duties to attend on the 
Queen in the royal dressing room, as 
slated by one or two Ladles of the 
Bedchamber.

Queen Alexandra, however, dispens
ed altogether with the services of the 
Mistress of the Robes In the royal 
dressing room and the duties of as
sisting the Queen In making her toilet 
was customarily performed by two or 
her personal maids, who are known as 
dresset-s. Queen Mary practically fol
lows the same procedure; one of the 
ladles of the household remains In at
tendance in the personal apart menu 
when the Queen is In her dressing 
room, but she Is actually assisted In 
her toilet only by the dressers.

'Hie Queen's dresses, robes ami 
gowns are kept in a robe room lined 
with a number of big wardrobes. The 
head dresser has charge of the ward
robes and gives out to the assistant 
dressers the dresses required for use.

The lady In attendance at the time 
on the Queen sends the head dresser 
overnight Instructions as to the dress 
es the Queen will require for wear the 
following day. The Instructions are 
written on a card on which the time comes necessar 
when each dress will be required Is 0f the Queen’ 
stated: the dress Is Indicated by a a| wardrobe 
number. All the dresses are entered quires them for wear 
up In a robe book and numbered. at regular intervals and the dresses

A duplicate copy of the robe book that are put out of use are disposed 
is kept in the Queen's dressing room Df In various ways. Some of them 
and when the Queen gives the lady In are sold to a dress agent and the pro
attendance Instructions as to the Peei|H given to various charities. The 
dresses she requires for wear, the Queen's head maid conducts the sale, 
latter bos simply to write down the other dresses are given to the head 
numbers which are entered against mu|<i and some are given to the oth- 
them In the robe hook on the instruc- er dependents of rayait> 
tlon card. royal dresses are sold through an

It Is part of the work of the dress- agency It Is always made a condition
to look after the gold, silver and ,,r fa|,, that the dresses are not to

Ivory ware In the royal dressing room ^ Vesold in this country.
In the way of beautifully mounted Though the Queens maids have
brushes, scent bottles, glove boxes plt.nty Qf work to do. especially the Rev james rrlsp of Dorchester,
as well as a variety of knlcknacks, j,pad maid. who Is in constant utten- ,B engagH(| jn the publication of a
photograph frames and various orna- dance In the personal up: i t ments, ,)(X)k on \ew Brunswick as a pro 
ments. The Queen usually has from they have on the whole a rather eus- vlnt.0 to make a home and farming 
40 to r»0 pairs of gloves in use, halt jer‘time of it than th* other royal as un occupation. His object is to 
of which are for evening wear. servants and generally speaking more advertise our province 10 intending 

The gloves are kept on stretchers uBvrty, for they are only required pmigrant8 and as lie has been a resi- 
each box contains half a dozen Lt> be on duty ln the personal apart- deI|, of ma,ly different sections is 

pairs. It Is part of one dresser’s work mPnts. When their presence is not wp,, ver8pd in his subject, 
to put various pairs of gloves which rpquired they can pass their time very X|r and xirs. Thomas Dixon of 
the Queen has worn during the day mUPh as they please and frequently ga'vhVille left last week for Seattle, 
on stretchers In the evening and put are Enabled to go to their own Washington, to reside with their son, 
them back Into their proper boxes. h0mes for a week or fortnight at a Dr Dlxon of ,i,at city. Several tan
The glove boxes are made of ebony, in- ti|ne „le Pxpre>Klons of sorrow at their
laid with Ivory and each has a smon At the end of the peason when the deDBrtuVP from town were presented 
crown Inlaid In gold or silver on tu | (.our( gOPH to Balmoral all the maids and ^rs Dixon before leaving, 
cover. • „ except the head maid and a, travelling w A ^ass received the sad intelll-

Two of her maids look after tue ma|d nre allowed to go to their homes ,p thig mornlng that his brother. 
Queen's Jewels, though the jewel cases ,mtl| October, though of cours,- they *r ,umPS c,ass. and hi* Wife, of Shef- 
are actually in charge of a lady m mUBt hold themselves In readiness to Hejd Pa had been killed In an auto 
waiting, who keeps the key of_inem relurn to tho court at once if their n<,,.ldent Resides a number of broth- 
when she Is In waiting fastened KPrvl(.eR should be required. rite atid si9,Crs. a son and daughte:
strong bracelet. The lady In waiting QUeen«g head maid Is with the excep- a|.p sud(iehlv left orphans by the sad 
gives out the Jewels which the Queen of tbe housekeeper the best paid of ac(1,(lent The ages of he deceased 
desires lo wear to the maM». wno (|ip royll mlld servants. «ere ,irty years.
plaie them on the Queens dresaing-------------------------------- Charles Meltonuld, son of Mr. ami
table In readiness for her. The )e Mre. Kdward McDonald. Main street,
els are replaced In their cases e The Dally Hint from Parts. met with it serious accident on Sun
night and the cases are locked by tin ™ y ™ mernlng while attempting to board
lady In walling who Is In eliatge of___________________ a mov|„g freight train. He slipped
lllem- . r\ melds ire tint] Ills left fUOt «>» b«dl.V Crushed h>Three of the * ld™Bl™0"f the wheels. He wits taken to Moncton
known ns ravelling mntds. iw° ld Hospital and his toes hod lo be am-
whom, together with the heao mam. . d
always travel wllh tlie Q'tcen O'ie of An impor,an, event In the neighbor-
the travelling ■»•*• '* P|'heï 're Ing town of Amherst last week was the
(he other two " lave’been County Fair under the auspices of tho
all good linguists. They be e ^ pilgrim's Hand, ami In aid of the En
in her service “>“s > “ht nmst dowment Fund of Highland View Hos
have accompanied the Queen 1 si „|lai preparations for this event have
of the royal Journeys auroad. occupied several months and the splen

It I» the duty o the travemng mam sPu,cesa of the undertaking has far
àïeTrïvîlr ThTrcklnï’S .he lut. ''x.-ded the expectations^ „

gage of the lady memhers oMhe house- |.;''!.nlng' enleitalnments of a high or-
hold Is done by the housekeeper, glVen and 12.0(10 atlde.1 to the
„,e Queens «WW' I « I™ ““ already large endowment fund,
looked after altogether by t The solution of the boy problem is
ling maids. ............ travelling H occupying the attention of a large

The Queens 'r,‘B fjlldlèaer number of Amherst'., public spirited
cases are all, made of sol d leather. ■ clt|y(,n| , —
polished almost hjack “'"I ™ and enlliusiaatlc secretary has been
each trunk and Inch Vide mtguged and on office op. ■
dark red hands about an liirh wiu^. ■ MttrlUme Block. This Is th|
the hands belns,(™^na,,f, 0’f tlu- of the kind In the Dominion and the
feet apart, according to the size or me ____ _____________________ I ..
trunk. When the hertedtos in watclied anxiously by it; other fan-
travel she Inform, one of her ladies in _ wawsm. «•»»••-» adlan towns. Emphasis Is lo be placed
W"ltln,p„°sseèslon« which she deal*. snk b„ld h.t „u, Tatret Ulmmtn, on the training of leaders and teasers

. with hpr and the lady In wait- tad eetricb feather*. of all bo
and dasses.
0 is ------------ t-il el sew hei

out and the aim of the associât Ion is tu 
make Amherst the training ground and 

1 headquarters of this philanthropic

Machinery Bulletin Second Sale of
CITY LOTS

dan Oct. 84. -There 1» 
in Winnipeg lo prohibit 
ail of I’ntted Slates tld'; 
lure shown At Regina, 
ary, Rdmonton and Has- 
ime movement la uttdev- 

u gains i 
Vnlted Staten flag over 

ivk bus been gradually 
'estern Canada for somo 
mipeg there are 15 mov« 
louses, said to have an 
mission of 10.000 dally, 

supplied chiefly 
fhlCBlo eyndl-

New Heme, New Domestic, end 
other machinée. Genuine needles end 
oil, all kinds., end Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer will «eve money ln my 
•hop. Cell and see. Sewing Mschinee 
and Phonographs Repaired. Wtlllem 
Crawford. 106 Princess 8t„ BL John.

VISaekvllle, Oct 23.—Dr. J. R. Inch, 
Dr. and Mrs. Sprague, Dr. and Mrs zjps^for 0* West Side 

BY AUCTION 
Manufacturers’ attention is partial- 

lirly called te the first Block, is it is 
bounded on the north ind south by 
Sutton and Suffolk streets, on the west 
by lanoster street, on the eist by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, and lying 
very closely to our Winter Pert of Can
ada, making cheap transparution Also 
lots 519, corner SL James and Lan
caster, and 405, 406, SL George street

but neither Queen Mary 
Alexandra has ever Insisted on such 
an ai rangement; but a private room 
must be set apart for the reception of 
the Queen whenever «he vMptr, u 
modiste's establishment to order a 
gown. As soon us a new 
livered to Buckingham 
culars of it are entered up In the robe 
book by the Queen'» head maid, and 
ll is duly numbered.

When the Queen honors any of her 
filends by becoming a guest at their 
house the head maid and a travelling 
maid always accompany her. tiome- 
tlmes the royal entourage may In

itie Queen's

Bordeu, Miss H. S. Stewart, and Miss 
Hart, of Japan, attended the Ecu
menical conference at Toronto thisSTEM EWES -"IMSHim»
month.

Res. Dr. Wilfrid J. Moulton, of 
Ht-adlngley college, l^eeds, England, 
delivered a course of three lectures 
on Bible subjec ts here last week, 
which were well attended and much

Rock Drills.
Coperate, Ifxm Working, Weed Week- 

leg, Sew WU
Machinery. 

Belting, Babbitt. Shafting. 
Tool Sled,

Mill and Factory Supplies
Write, Call or 'Phone 141*.

iFOR SALE.

tA That old established Hotel Proper
ty known as Long's Hotel, sltugte on 
the corner of York and King streets. 
Fredericton, N. B. This Hotel has had 
a firmly established reputation and 
trade for nearly half a century, and 
Is now offered for sale to close an es
tate. For terms and particulars apply 
to the undersigned.

8LIPP & HANSON, Solicitors.
P.O. Drawer D, Fredericton. N. B.

ywgown Is de 
Palace parti-ln Queen Vic-

appreciated,
Mic hael Snowden of this town whoPaul and 

ity censor Is to be in* 
efuae to permit any dls- 
d States flog Incidents.

went to Brookline, Mass., a week ago 
on business, was accidentally killed 
by falling off a street car of that city 
on Wednesday. Ills skull was frac
tured and an operation at tbe city 
hospital was followed by his death. 
A widow and four children survive 
with three sisters and four brothers. 
His mother. Mrs. W. H. Snowden is 
a resident of Wood' Point 
mains were brought lo his home here 
and the funeral took place on Sun
day afternoon, attended by a large 
number of sorrowing relatives and 
friends. The members of Court Tan- 
i va mar

Women are on the whole more sick
ly than men. One reason is that their 
system is more complicated; another 
and more important reason Is they 
off measures of relief too long. At tbe 
beginning constipation is the cause of 
nine-tenths of women's ailments. The 
blood becomes weakened and pollut
ed—the nerves suffer and a run-down 
condition takes root.

Because of their mildness of action 
as a’system regulator, because of their 
undoubted power no medicine for wo
men can compare with Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills. The kidneys quickly respond to 
the remedial action of Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills and the result Is as you would ex
pect. pain In the back and side short
ness of breath and bad color disappear 
—the functions of the body then oper
ate naturally, congestion and pain are 
prevented and perfect health returns.

Thousands of happy women say Dr 
Hamilton's Pills are the greatest and 
bnst blood-purifier, the finest complex
ion renewer. the most certain regulat- 

medloine known. All dealers. In 
boxes, or the Catarrhozone Co., 

Kingston. Canada.

dispatch was shown to 
g. manager of the Nickel 
t a request for an opln- 
proprlety of the propos

er the Stars and Stripes 
let me productions when

g said this very matter 
can flag had been a wot - 
hit picture people for a 
The majority of good 

n are America», and nut*
It nearly all historical 
which flag waving Is dime 
ii almost to the extent of 
nine film manufacturers 
rise enough to Introduce 
tish subjects, such as the 

"The Colour Kerg- 
the Kalem releases 

the Boer war, and other 
Ing Ctmudlun Mounted 
e key to the elorles. In 
e the Edison. Co. will put 
et an historical reproduc- 

Hattie of Trafalgar ami 
Nelson. There have been 
Iters.
time past the Edison Co. 
eleaslttg pictures ni régit* 
dealing with some Import* 
American history, chiefly 

>nary war. Some of these 
offensive to British eyes, 
e Hattie of Hunker Hill, 
he Nickel, contained the 
lion of a noted American 
this "defeat” could hardly

her hand scores of highly 
o pictures have been foist- 
madlau picture houses by 
d manufacturers and an 
me a month Is turned down 
,’. Manager Golding state» 
two weeks ago a fiction 

Ii the American revolution* 
which a boy hero was shot 
y I Innover Ian troops.
I" both nations lit evld 
lly refused, ns others rtf a 
have been. Hilt discretion 

ed In this matter, ns in the 
films. In a picture dealing 
tmerleau civil war. shown 
; days ago. Hie stars and 

brought Into the seem» 
lie was applauded ahd In 

of most watchers, quite 
Rut frantic displays of the 
•olors In second-rate stories 
hat depend upon this very 
•stertes for I heir ability to 
arc not .for the Canadian

movement to slop Amerl 
•atIon hi Canadian theatre* 
îe medium of motion pit- 
it have the effect of making 
rers on the other side of 
nke cognizance of the tie* 
the feelings of their thou* 

-uslomers under the Union 
Nickel manager quoted from 
ecelved from his American 
ii chief In New York, on the 
which said:
rhnt you say about Amerl* 
deal pictures, and am stir* 
hear that they nre being

fwhere In Canada. —*------
when they were being shown 
nl and I look
llm people here (New York) 
Issued instructions that none 
tiff should be shlppetl 
roomed this settled it. You **4 

tight, the people here ■ 
stand for any reflection on ■ 
and we would refuse to 

let tires at any of our houses, 
prised that they were sent 
in and am glnd you refused 
them."

elude three or four of
ds, but at least two. Including the 
J maid. Invariably travel with th«*FOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 

Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1800 lbs. 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street.

AT CHUBB'S CORNER ON SATUR
DAY MORNING, Oct. the 28th. at 12 
o'clock, noon. I will sell by Public Auc
tion a number of lots on western side 
of the City of St. John. These lots 
while being suitable for manufactur
ing purpo 
uated for
dences, commanding as they do a mag
nificent view of the harbor and City 
of St. John, giving 
and sea enjoyment, 
started ln West St John, and those 
wishing to pu 
■bould not let

Queen.
In the suite of apartment- set apart 

for the Queen there must not be less 
than three rooms for her maids, in 
one of which the royal trunks and 
dress cases are stored and these apart 
ments must adjoin or at any rate be 
close to the Queen’s personal apart 
ments. In houses at all frequently hon 
ored by the presence of the Queen 
nowadays there is usually telephonic 
communication between the rooms al 
lotted to the Queen's maids, and her 
own room. This arrangemeni has ex- 
Isted for some 
Palace though 
fact, the directions to the maids are 
usually conveyed by one of the ladies 
In waiting.

From time to time it of course be 
y to remote numbers 

s dresses out of the roy- 
when she no longer re- 

Thls Is done

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Ço.

Of SL John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

FARMS FOR BALE—Splendid na
tural advantages and adapted to ap- 
pie-culture, sheep, dairy, cattle, pool- 
try. swine and general mixed farm
ing. First-class farms may still ne 
purchased for value of buildings or 
less. (See photos tm our office win
dow). Many great bargains described 
In free catalogue No. 2. Alfred Bur
ley & Co., 46 Princess street.

THE MARITIME R. A B. EX* 
CHANGE HAVE FOR BALE- Farms 
suitable for Cattle, Fruits, Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy. Bell,'or exchange 
Realty and Builnoi* Chance.. Pub- 
lie Warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., Insured 
and advonces made. J. H. Poole A 
Son. Realty and «usines* Brokers. 18 
to 28 Nelson St. 'Phohe M. 936-11.

ses. are also splendidly slt- 
the building of private resl-

I. O. <>. F., attended In a 
There were many beautiful 

Tbe services wereMoral tributes 
In charge of Rev. T. I). Hart and Rev. 
H. ( nine.

The man

one city, country 
Land boom haw

MOTELS n hase sites, for homes 
this opportunity go by. 

For further particulars plans, etc., 
see Director ot Public Safety, City
Hall

y friends here of Rev. S. 
ay, D. D.. Presbyterian nrinis- 
Fort. Arthur. Ontario, and u

C. Mima 
ter of
native of Botsford peirisli* in this 
county, are pleased to hear of his 
appointment as assistant superinten
dent of Presbyterian missions In 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan.

The promenade concert given by 
Mount Allison amateur athletic as
sociation cm Friday evening at tire 
University residence was a pleasant 
social event, and enjoyed by a large 
number of young people. An at true 
live programme was tendered in Fur 
hatorlan Hall and White House; can- 
dv on sale. Although there Is ac
commodation for 200 students at the 
residence, the building is full and a 
number of students are boarding In 

Ladies' college students num

PARK HOTEL lime at Buckingham 
there as a matter of

'S 1 M. J. BARRY, Proprietor,
46-4® King Bquere. Balnt John. N. B.

1JAmèrkîlï*Ptan.' Electric Elevator*, 
street Cars stop at dour tu and i 

train* and

F. L. POTTS, 
Auctioneer,ing

25c
GASOLINE ENGINE

8 to 11 H. P.
FOR SALE

One ver 
.cylinder 
.Engine, with Batteries, 
rarborator. Gas Tang, 
etc., complete.

iaaDOCTOR’S PRESCRIPTION TO 
CUREx-ECZEMA

ry tine double 
8 to 11 H. P.

all

PRINCE WLLUM MS Cy situated

sSïÎM, ÎEïffiBL**(HOTEL)
Now open for permanent and tran

sient guests.
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

St. John, N. B.
Rate*, $2.00 and up.

The most advanced physicians of 
this country and Europe are now pre
scribing a wash of Wlntergreen. Thy
mol and other sooihlng and healing in 
gredlents for the cure of Eczema. 
Psoriasis and all other forma of skin 
trouble. This compound is known us 
tire D.D.D. Prescription.

Dr. Holmes, the well known skin 
specialist, writes:—/'I am convinced 
that the D.D.D. Prescription is as 
much a specific for Eczema as is quin
ine for malaria. I have been prescrib
ing the D.D.D. remedy for years."

We ourselves vouch for the D.D.D. 
Prescription for Eczema and absolute
ly know that It will take away tin* 
Itch the instant, you apply it.

Drop Into our store and get post
ed on this wonderful remedy for Ec
zema and all other skin troubles. Or 
write the D.D.D. Laboratories, Dept. 
S.S.. 41* Colborne St.. Toronto, for 
their free sample bottle. They will be 

send it Immediately. E. Clin-

Apply to
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer,

96 Germain St.Oct. 17th,
TO LET When tIn- town

ber 187 and the number is increasing 
every week, 
fifty-six pianos in use for practice, 
two new ones having just been add-

FOR SALE BY AUCTION 
Thoroughbred Stallions, Brood Mares 

and fillies.

TO LET—Desirable Lower Flat at 32 
Wright street; electric lighting and 
hot water heating. Apply 89 Water era 
street.

At present there ape

THE ROYAL
.-.iBA1NT JOHN. N. B.

RAYMOND A OOHtHTV, 
Proerletore.

Oct. 26th, 1911 at Gilbert's Lane, St. 
John, N. B. Without Reserve.

instructed by H. 
R. McLellan to sell the 
following animals at his 

Gilbert's

SITUATIONS VACANT

FIFTY DOLLARS WEEKLY, to en-
ergetlc. ambltioUB, reputable men, wltb 
real estate or Insurance experience. Lane, 

N. B.. on Oct.Hotel Dufferin stab!- >*e, v 
St. John,
26. mil. commencing at 
11 a. m.:

1 Aged Stallion. 1 
Three year old Stallion. 1 Yearling 
Stalll

with employmentPermanent, congenial 
Bruce Scott, Toronto.BT. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER. BOND A CO. 

JOHN H. BOND/) WANTED. lion, 3 Brood mares, 2 Two year 
fillies. 2 yearling fillies. 1 suckling

. ..Manager.
old

JUNIOR OFFICE CLERK WANT
ED.—Apply in own handwriting, 
stating experience and references, to 
Box 431, St. John, N. B.____________

WANTED—Representative wanted 
at once for work In your locality. 
Will guarantee $2.00 to $3.00 per day. 
Opportunity to advance rapidly. Will 
pay liberally for spare time. Work 
not difficult. Experience not requir
ed. International Bible Press, Tor
onto, Ont.

colt.

CLIFTON HOUSE glad to 
ton Brown.

The above stallions are eligible for 
the Dominion government bonus of
$250 per annum.

All the above animals with the ex
ception of the suckling, ore register
ed In the V. S. and Canadian Regis- 
levs for Thoroughbreds.

For further Information apply to H. 
R. McLellan, 41 Princess street, St. 
John. N. R.

H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Cerner dermiln end Prince.» Btrwl. 

•T. JOHN. N. a
ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE
All persons Indebted to the Estate of 

John Byrne, late of Milford will make 
immediate payment to the administra
tors of the estate.

And all persons having

Batter Now Than Ivor
F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.VICTORIA HOTEL accounts

against the said Estate will file the 
some immediately, duly attested with 
the said administrators at the office 
of the undersigned Proctor.

Dated this 24th day of October A. D. 
1911.

TO PURCHASE—SouthWANTED
African laud warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply to D. 8.. rare ol The Stan
dard.

17 King Strait, SL John, N.
SL J.hn Hot.I Co.. Ud. Pr.prl.twi 

A. M. PHILPS, M.nager.
This Hotel I» under new manage

ment and baa been thoroughly reno- 
vated and newly furnished wltb Baths 
Carpets, Linen. Sliver, etc.

AMERICAN PLAN.

MEN WANTED to learn the barber 
We teach the trade In BRIDGET BYRNE. 

MARGARET BYRNE,
Administrators.

eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro
per Instruction. Graduates earn 
from $12 to $18 per week. Write for 
full information. H. J. Ureene Barber 
College. 734 Main street,cor. Mill, St. 
John, N. B.

SEALED TENDERS uddivHscd '•» the 
imtlctHlgnt-d. and endorsed ’Tender fur 
Suppl.» -if (’etnetit at. Brooklyn. N. s 
li.* 1'i-t-elVed .it litisniTii'H until 4 p.til.. nit 

j Tltumdav. iIih 2nd «lav of November, lul l, 
fur i lie supply of twent > tltousand barrels* 
,,r . entent ut ilie Railway Station at

L. P. D. TILLEY, Proctor.

HARDWOOD FLOORING
Our Flooring will lay a perfect floor 

without showing any knots or defects 
and will not shrink.

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.,
St. John, N. B.

HOTEL Qtl.'ens « *•«
Spécifientlun and 

set'll ill this ]>•
the matter up form of colitrnvt can 

Department and at tl»e 
Ml. Itiiud. Esq.. District 

hunt's Bank -Building. St.

AGENTS WANTED.
‘ Are you in a position to sell Nurs. 

erv Stock In your district during Fair 
and Winter months. We have a profit
able proposition to make. There is 

y In thl« Hue now. Write Man 
Pelham Numer;- Company. To-

offices, of J. L 
Engineer. Men- 
James St Mu

te many 
The fair lasted four days «: sing. i>.i . 

c'onfedemtluit Lie* 
ding. Tiiruntu- •«. K. W. Dodw.-ll.

District Engltn-ci Tin Ufa \. N. S < *. 
Berna.' ..ni. .'is-l.. DhOrtvl Engjlie-r.

Large quantities always in Stock, j North../sl*'.i,,! " Vr." 
Write for prices. i•• -•-•-*ii-u .«v noi.ii.-.t tluu ten-

MURRAY * gRE080RY.LTD:b

----------------------* pat tone .« ' ......« * •” « In
MONEY TO LOAN Tl "S'i IfcA of

resilience of • h member --! i

all avt'-cplt-il - h«
|.,i f.l'- 111 I lie

Minister "f

V1 CLAPBOARDS and DOORSmono
ager.
ronto.

I rubber stamps A well trained

The Belt Cheque Protector ever
«old Does the work of a ,25.00 rna- 
rhine Prlre ,1.60. Rubber atampa of 
all descriptions. Stem lia, Stencil Ink.

Automatic Numbering Ma
chines, Haters. Pen amt Pencil Watch 
Stamps, Indelible Marking Outflta for 
Linen. High Visas Brass Sign Work. 
Print your own price tickets and Ad
vertising C’ards with Sign Markers. 
R. J. Logan. 73 Germain St., opposite 
Bank Commerce.

>ened 111 the 
ie first work ; in- firm

MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgaoe, 
: applicants. Beverley 
Ritchiw Building. PriaI 111 K:«.of the experiment is being mil--i he accompli iih‘«l *»> 

ijuc pil'd chartered hank, 
order “i the Jlonura 
Public Works, equal t » 

_ V. of the amutini "t H-- *.
XL i ; : i'll Will lie i'-: felted It the l'e!-"ll 
tendering decline tu enter Intu a cmiuavc 
x- i vu vailed upon lo du su. or fail to « um- 
u"|.-ie t tie work .'uitlracted fur. 1- tie*

A Complete Line of Souvenir Good* nut u. . . -i.-.i t • . l eqn,» v. m be
Engagement Ring* and Wedding eiurned.
Rings. Issuer of Marriage Llcenees -n,.. i .ypamn.-m * '".i; - »' •
Ernest Law, Jeweler. 3 Coburg St. iu'r,'pl lh#By'oi;iler

li «*

amounts to eult 
R. Armstrong, 
cess Street. SL John.

Brushes.

tn"t“keUwith her. and the 
Ing «ends u list of the dre.se. 
other articles lo tbe bead maid, e 1 
then responsible for their packing. 
When the packing liaa been completed 
the list

y organizations, activities and 
A policy which can be adopt 

e is being carefully worked
Souvenir Goods

A BENEFIT CONCERT
FOR A GOOD CAUSERooms wit* 

Beth $2.00
Rooms
$1.50 MONTREAL STAR

STANDARD, FAMILY HERALD ind 
FINANCE. Addreae

Whiting' Initiated"by'tbe bend maid.
When the Queep Is about to traxel 

abroad and has a large mmiber of n- 
struct Iona to give regarding her lug
gage and other matters In connection 
with the royal journey, a shorthand 
writer is usually summoned to take 
down the Queen's direction.. These 
are then typed out and sent to the 
bend maid. The bend maid is also al- 
ways present when a new robe Is fitted 
on the Queen.

The Queen's dresses are nearly al
ways fitted on at Buckingham Palace, 
but When She orders a new gown, as a 
general rule, she visits the modiste 
from whom It Is to be ordered. The 
proprietor or manager of the firm Ih In-

ERS.The concert for the benefit of the 
Slaters o; the Good Shepherd will lake- 
place on Thursday evening in th< 
Opera House, and will no doubt, b- 
well attended, for the object is one of 
the most deserving that can appeal to 
the public The Sisters of the Good 
Shepherd conduct an institution which 
does an Immense amount of goo«l and 
they ought to receive encouragement 
In their labors. Reserve seals can now 

mme for the

Selections .. . Cecillan Orchestra
Vocal Solo "Waltz Song'' (Carmen!

Fitzpatrick.
Under Two Flags." 
fa F T. Mnllln.

DESRiX’H
S»--

AMUSEMENTS Going to the CountryWm. M. Campbell. St. John. Wert.
îfW itLST. ïuho"

BUthurli :» from the Department.New Pictures at the Nickel Today.Musical Iriitrumentu
Repaired

VIOLIN», MANDOLINE», end «II 
ctringc d Instrument» •"» "►
paired. »YDNEY OI»R8, »« »yd"*F 
»tr««L___________________ _____________,

PLATE DLA..MIRROTR.w|NDOWii

No need to worry about having your 
good* moved. Call up Main 622.

Work promptly 
and carefully dons.

The programme of film-stories at the 
today is entirely new. It Is WHITE'S EXPRESS.Nickel

needless to make extended reference to 
each and every picture nowadays as all
ihe leading makers of this form ot em RQBT wiLBl, Medical Electrical
tertalnmem. motion photograph-, are .. . i4aRSPur Assistant toattaining a high standard In their ar- SpeciaUat EnSînï
with the result that pretty nearly any Trpftts all Nervous and Muscular Dis* 

C . tragedy of eaces. Weakcesa end Wasting. Rh»
the sen a regular Russell mariner's uinatr, C*?n >neland 
vara- entitled The liocmed Ship." «Perigee In England^ 
with startling realism, splendid action ,on rree- Tph «>oô7-21 
and magnificent seas scenes. The' pnone
I’athP-Ameriean Co., operating In Cull 
fornlu, present the scenic drama “Her 
Gypsy 
man I
phla, supply the comedy with A 
Brand New Copper.-' or the adventures 

dapper new policeman.
Miss Breck will conclude her ren- 

of Arditi's waltz-song. "Eesta- 
ay,-- and Mr. Driscoll will sing "The 
Man In the Sil'vry Moon.' Orchestra 
afternoon and evening. New songs 
Thursday.

TENDERS

Asked for Removal of Buildings 
King Squarebe secured The progra 

entertainment Is as .foil

< Icn Who Wear
iclair’s 
ind-Made 
ng Bools

Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned until noon on the 28th 
day of October instant for the pur
chase of the brick and wooden build
ings on the property of The Saint 
John Amusement Company on the 
South side of King Square.

The buildings consist of the Barry 
wooden barn, two story, the wooden 
barn in rear, wooden building in 
front of lot recently occupied by 
Messrs. Dodge and Iddiols, brick 
barn and two story brick warehouse

All buildings and materials pur- 
chased, as well a* any debri* on 
the lot left from removal of said 
material, to be removed within a 
reasonable time to be named in 
each tender.

The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

WALTER H. GOLDING.

) Lowest prices and best
Murray and Gregory, Ltd., at.

eleven years 
Consultai-M is*

ship.
John, N. B.

Reading

A Solo—Selected ... . . -O. 8. Mayea
Lecture "A Trip Through Russia"

(Illustrated! -. ................... r>- R- -lack
Vocal Solo—"Mona" M. T. Morris 
Violin solo..Mrs. Gastonguay Affleck 

-Spanish Is Cher" "Pan/." F. 
Rllsfield O P- 47 No. 6. 

Reading Selected . Miss Agnes Scully 
Vocal Solo "Heavenly Song."

Mrs. T. Harris.
. .Cecillan Orchestra

MARK TWAIN'S WORKS.
Rival," a strong story of hu- 

Lubin Co.. Philadel- If you are interested in obtaining 
a complete set of all hia books at one i 
half the former price on the easy 
payment plan it will cost you nothing i 
to get full particulars and a new j 

page book Little Stories- 
k Twain." Address Bex

nteretu.

NEW YORKWill tell you that they 
are milch hotter than any 
other footwear of the 
kind they have ever worn

highest grade of solid 
leather and will «land 
hard work longer and 
hold their shape better 
than any other long hoots 
yon can find.

Made In our own shop, 
under flap personal super 
vision of W. A. Sinclair.

Price $4.00 the Pair

AMatatiriNWOtf
Canadian Money Token at Par, i #*♦ thirty-two 

About Mar 
109 Standard Office.

detlng* le -New Yore freutlmg 
«ft0 AM 

Cm. 810 Awe., B’wey • S7IA St. ROAD MACHINE BLADES Selections >

t Will Meet Tonight.

Court Onongondy No. if,72. I. o. K . 
meets tonight to hall Temple building. 
Main street, at 8 o'clock. Members 
are requested lo be present—Business 
of Importance.

OnionsOnionsffk* *«W HOTEL EOtTlESTML 
The Hew HOTEL LAEAYETTE. Buffalo
hotel MAHLEomnoH. 

AU eaméadmé mm Eut
of bladeiEvery spring »l make up a tirge quantlty 

for th. different machin,, in uce in the “*’ltl"'<l P ,

znzsis 55 gas
isrsn SffU.Trt&» »« 55555*55
each blade.

SURBURBAN TRAIN FOR
THANKSGIVING DAY

On Monday Oct. 30th. the C. P. R., 
special suburban train St 

John to Lingley and return, making 
all suburban stops. Train will leav* 
St. John at 9.30 a. m„ and on the re 
turn will leave Lingley at 7.30 p. m. 
Single fare for the round trip.

One carload AMERICAN ONIONS, 
75 pound bags.

Two carloads AMERICAN ONIONS. 
100 Pound bags.

SPECIAL PRICES WHILE UNLOAD
ING.

A. L. GOODWIN.
! MARKET BUILDING.

ager for Saint John Amuse
ment Company, Nickel Theatre

ManOEOBtiK W. SWEKHEY. *M*»

ROOFING will run “WARWICK POUTING COMPANY.* 
Posting, Distributing. Tacking.
Boards In Beat Locations.

8. J. WARWICK, Manager. 
’Phene 226S-11.

Dubereld Koefllng tested fe/ » 
years. Coeta leae than metal or 
ihlnglee »nd last* longer end need, 
ne annual repaire er painting.

MUMAV * ÛAEÛOKY, LTD.,
Agente, »«. Jehn. N. ». ,

M John Burns, of 101 Brnsael. St.. 
haa relurnnd from New York «'In-re In- 
«I eut the last let! (lays visiting hl« 
falher « ho l« Seriously 111 et thaï 
place.

inclalr’s ■

>5 Brussel* St.
ie Only Store In 8t. John 
Ing Hand-Made Leng Boots.

WM. R. McNEIl * CO. Ud., New Glasgow, MS.
tSole
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